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tc people of Kentucky will sanction nppel-ndre'- d'

of '"vencrajilf to any individual who' thus
otTSi'inueis oneonne woruuesi paiimisoi ui revu- -

TVATXGjSfc
" ,N&ir Lcb.inotrMfiy 1C

TO TIIC OF WASHINGTON

COIM'Y. "

You have been furnished with the peech of

Uoliert WjckliiTc, the enemy ot your ouupu
laws and the slanderer of ydur state vyith pam- -'

phlets. &c .vMth from stfty to a nu LouU-- "

iVr.m tlm iniroille Art ci useis ptr vv v-- - .v
jonn rone anojiriew J"-- " """
jsts of Springfield, (o induce you

.
to abtuulon your

j TJ1. -
lite iiemicimnm u - ,Representees

. . a T)ur. on.l l .ii pnv nnnmm to vote againsi nuucua vUi.,
to elect Pope, llairiton, Bainbridge, and Grun-

dy or Cosby. In order to enable vou to delor-mm- e

the propriety df trusting Mr. Pope and his
colle-i-rues- , 1 have revived to Jay befoie you a

part of Mr. Pope's speech delivered the first

year that he served j ou, when he epefitcd to

contend witlilBcnj.. Hardin for Congress, who

was a judge sust.uncr, &c. VV.is he honest then

and is so can he be confided in now? Were, re-

plevin laws constitutional, then, nnd-ar- e they

not so now? Was hcilarmed at the encroach,

mentofthe Judiriarftnen, and is so whatjjas
changed him? Was.it a contest then between

Whigs and Tories, and ifso what is it now? But
T 1p.t vn,i lo read the sntech without prejudice;

it contains 'the truth it maintains the glorious-- ,

whig principles for which BeauchaniR ""' 1,ls

u.lp3arp contcnilinc, and against which Mr Pope

and his colleagues are warring. I am too poor

to huv namphlets, papers, &c. to inform you, but

I furnish you the speech of the leader of the

pattv, to support your principles. At the spring

seion which follow el, Mr. Pope declared, that
is fie Court of Appeals affirmed Judge Clarke's

oninion. that he would take the bull ,Ly the horns

and tarn them out; thev have done so, .and Mr.

Pjpe contends for the correctness of their dcci3

joas Confflient is needless. A WHIG. '

"At the Jjr&hold, however, Blr. Speaker, I

feel conitrainyd'1 said .ife, ''to inquire, whettfer,
besween the nee'efthe banks and the high
pierogatives and Miprcmacy oi me juuiciai;y,
tl representatives ot the people nave any pow
er lest to redress their grievances or shield them
from oppression and injustice

lF oil mv earliest attention to the nature and
Dnnciples of free government, 1 had been tauglit
to believe that its cardinal objects were ito prq
vent oppression and ensure justice; and that to

secure tliem, a leiUintuje or parliament cpnipq- -

,eJ of men elected!)' thfpedple for short peri
ods was'iiiilispensable. Hut ' neve heard a Ian- -

Euaaeoflatc,tliat has surprised me! Thf Legis

lalurc of the state is zilified Iju men of high stand-xn- r.

as destitute m or honesty, and treated
s.ith dUrcpsect and contempt before the Jvdicial
tribunals. I hj: languaase of the itay zs, ttiat mere

is no safeti, against Legislative folly and zviclrd--

ncts,butinthc Judiciary composed ojincn elected for
life ; that the courts have a veto on our laas and pow-

er lo "bind usdn all cases -- ( Ziafsoraer," An effort
seems to be makin", to prepare the public mind

for a surrender of the repi isentative feature in our
system, lam reminded, sir, linen J near sucn sen

timents, of the celebrated coptejt in the tixternth
century betn-ee- the rvigs anii lories of England
The whiss contended for a parliament "ft ith pow

er so redress the giieyances.'6f the jTeople, the- -

tones contended for the power and prerogatives
of the monarch. They insisted that there was
no safety but in the unbridled will of the mon
arch, no stability-i- n the government is the rep
resentative body wa permitted to interpose in
public concerns. Those things as-

semblies, were, in their view, dangerous. The
Tesultofth.it struggle is well known , It may be

ju tly considered an important epoch, in the mo
dern history ot civil freedom. , i pre
vnled: one monarch lost his head, and another
lied to avoid a similar sale, and it is not a little
remarkable tfet at this day, in this free and
happy country, doctrines should be disseminated
so ner akin to the principles of the advocates of
royal prerogxtive at that period. We are told

hat the lcgi-la'u- ic had no power under the pe
culiar natuie ot pur.land title, to encomascn
dustrv and the improvement of our unsettled
Ian 1. by assuring to the hmicst bonafidc- - settler.
a fur compensation for his labor, in the event of
his eviction; Ujat we have no power to pass a
Teplc. m huv, or to .authorize a sale ofpropeity
un 'er evecutipjign a credit to secure a better
price; that we cannot give time, whatevcr-th- e

emergency 0r condition oftlie country nriy be.

is itosaible that the representatives of a free peo-

ple arc so poTscrlcssI Jlaie ue indeed feno rigjit
lo interpose tQjprcvcnt one.'part of the commuaih

from oppressing and sacrificing the othir? If&l
hum'ded at the thought. Mr, Speaker I am not

tpreared to ailmit or Lelicvc, that tae dare not list-

en to the voice of distress and stay the hand of cru-

elty an I tijustice'.' N.o'sir, emboldened bv the
spirit of that government urjder which I live, I

proceed to contribute my mite fo'r the people. I

hope in the course I shall take, not tobe consid-

ered inattentive to tjicfair claims
of ci editors No man feels mire solicitude th"an

myself to have the debts of thecbuntry paid, and

the Commonwealth redeemed from ttlp paper
and relies system icAicA unavoidable cirenmstan-ces- -

haacjorced iwon us. Of the Judiciary I shall
always speak with,thc highest respect, and Oeco-ru-

I view jt.is an invaluable part of our sy,-a-

inafl insulated ca;e depending between A.

and B. it would be improper tointeifere; but
zjhen the powers aifd prerogatives Iff the legislative
department are not only denied but attempted to be

arrested by anotheribdyof Magistracy, a silent,

acquiescence mould be criminal, ' It is'the imperi-
ous duty oftlie representative body to assert

'
I beg pardqnJ!Sr thft'digress'ionjrom'

the subject oftlie rpsqlutiions I am about to. offer
for your consideration, &c," "

f

Bin. BRklDFORD.

To enable the people '.of

Kentucky t(j judge of the merit of the rffevv lly-to-r- y

of Kentucky, by a., dti.en of this state called
by theeditor of tjj"eK.e,htucky Reporter, "the
'encraiJIumphIeylftdrshall,, be ploasfeiLln'pub

lisli thefollovviner
- . - . ' '

cha'racter
1

of Dour.,
. .

Fhanklin,
. . n

as contained in the first edition ot that vvdi-k.- Jt

the

Iut10n, we must confess that w c have misUkten

doneu their-forme- r fiolifical' nrinonle?. lie it
Jurtheryindeistood.ttljts same --old shake" is one
.of tlieojrinciiiSli leaders of the old couit party,

. , .iadd his .tin ays b'een a rfiomment memuer oi me
federal party

,.h matmv QTinqpRmrns
- "Already had the flattery of - the minister, anui
tne thousand'seductive blandishments, of Paris,
framed overtD his nurnds'e. that singular compo
sition offormnl gaiety; of sprightly gravity fof
giave wit; of borrowed learning; ot vicious mo-

rality; of patiiotic treachery; of political folly;
of casuistical sagacity; and republican Voluptu-

ousness DoL'tor. Franklin: already was 'the
Frenchiparty. imthecongressof the United States
so powcrfiil,anfl so under the management ofthe
CoundetVerge.iiue5'that a vote of instruction to

the, American Ministers, in I r.atice, to coniorm
themselves to the, advice ofthe Colmt.ig as obtain-
ed in that body: already were the instruments
prepared, and the machine put-i- motion, whidh
weie to stifle the new-bor- n American Indepen
dence jn the cradle of Fiench intrigue; andttp
limit the boundary of tho United States, at the
will of France; when the sagacity the patriotism
and the fnmness, of Jays and Adams discovered,
and fiustrated the diabolical project ''But for
this, Kentucky might have been a incuch, or
Spanish piovince " , ,.'.
'Marshall's. Hhfory of Kentucky. Vol. 1, Ragb-i-

ufMWCuilfti'AA-flMU-A tWtAAeftht

MiSCSlaLANEWS.
n YELLOW TOBACCO.

Mode offuring Yellow Tobacco.
The fallbwing aiticlcis fr6m the American

Farmer, punted in Baltimore, Md. We copy it
in our paper for the information of. those enga
ged in the culture of this plant in this section of
the country. The imiclc was wnten by,a gen
tleman ofJorth Carolina. Gazette. .

e -- .

From the remarks made in one ot'your letters
respecting Tobacco, jou pei haps have mistaken
my meaning on this niaiter, 1 will therefore very
briefly state to you a part of our management of
tobacco, promising at the sametime, that I will

Meafter enlarge these remarks and entef more
should ycju request it for publica-

tion .v
OiiStFoticcQ is so large and heavy,' that curing,.,t n. ...I., li .i r

in oy ine lsiaqispeusmie loeimuieuiogo'uirougii
a sweat wun saiciy . as a pcooi oi mis, me large
western country ,tobacco (niadl inlventucKy and
Tennessee) is complained loudly f in Cmope ; in

going through n sue.it it rots, for tlnf plain ieason
that they donoSfiie it. We have housesfor cu- -

ing in, and larger barns to carry it to aster it is
etirea. Uur nouses lornnngare made, very close
t&itonfine the heat; aster the tobacco is nitide

yellow enough aster curing; w hioh-- j is done" by
warmiDfr the houses by small bark liies, it is then
cured in about 48 hour by log sires vluchare
constantly Keep up jiui aueiiueu ii.

In stripping only six leaies afetied in a bun-

dle invariably. At this time it is assorted into
thiee qualiticSjjSlie tvv o first qudlitieare tied in
bundles the tnira and lowest quality, which is
fe'imedground leaves. aie stemmed.

Aster tupping, the tobacco 13 theii shD.6k out
and cleaned of dirt andgnt, which is done in
tbeYoJloiwrig inannerjramfan takes as many bun-

dles as he can in onefljfflp, and as many in the
other, and whips them against, each other vt'hich
loosens & disengages the dirt, he thrftgives each
ha'njJltil a violent snake Alter stnppingfit is then
bulKetnYdr giv ing it a set, v iz. to imtke the

close and ice In bulking only one
bundle is put down at the time, and the bundles
pass their whole length through the hands of the
iaboiers, at which jnoment they are squeezed to
compress them in asirrall compass. .Alter bul-

king nicely the fobacco is weighted to give it
1 desired set. Aster remaining in bulk-awhil-

(it must not remain two long particular in warm
weather, as it might heat, because the tobacco
is at this time quite soft,) it is then hungup for the
purpose ot getting it in the right order lor prising
which is the most tliflicailt part ofthe business.
We watch it as I said before, because one hour
might get it wrbiig. The order in which we
stuke down for prising is" this the stem muit- - be
so hard as to bic;fk freely two-third- s of its length
beginning at the bigger end, while the leas at the
same time li so soft as to bear stretching open to
its full bredth;thy is the order ft Inch wjl enable
it to go through a swjat and to make it show to
the best advantage in the inaikct, and to be

bet handled by the consumer or nv.imiiactuiei1
We always take the tobacco ,as it comes in

not as jt eoes out. When it is struck
Soivn foi?piising', it is bulked in the same Careful
and neiit mann as before described, and well
weighted. It ought now to remain in bulk at
least sour week: biit theloner the better, as it
will, when managed in thisAykv daily inrprove in
smell mill appearance. Wlieirtaken up for pii- -

sing, it has a smell more fragrant and delightful
than anyjherb in the world. It is truly "seet
slfented," an epitliet always Jittached in Em ope
to good tobacco.

,

In iiriBiric-w- use the samelinrtfcularifv onlvii

one bundle is putin at a time andtliat by a cer-

tain iule This isto make it ' bieak niSfe :ttid

Iook v?clrwjie,n uncased alllthe lieai i' .A

biindle's' ai e pointed ojttwa'rilsid jus,agai
the staves of the hogshead.

i' 3F
Wrieiier top our tobacco to more fhnn ten '

Jeaves, the end of the top leaves freeijuentl hang
over the oiho;s and touch the ground.

Itistrue tliaffthe ;re.it bodv oftlie planter da
not rnuu'nce their tolncro in this neat and caieful
rtartu(Vj bi)ttlio-- e who do get amply ie aided
for their cine andpaifis; and when once thej get
their names up for they
ihvsiysj)l)tain the.best prifies-ni- . m;(tket And
lvliori IVP ronciflflr tlaf- nlii-- h Ifi fi'ffffcK s
and th.it it exhibits srooili'orUhftL nfufvmrernent
morcitlIaiflJiy plant in (he wonIIvyC slimilil not
spaie any'pains initstcuUiv'atfoii and aster mn- -

is.(

ir 1 ivaq wv'flS
Is 1 w'as a f.u mer 1 woulil devotelmy wholea

tention to the cultivation of my faTm, clothe 'and
teed my servants welhvtakd c:ire slock,
mend the lwles in'myfences.; tal:p a fair price
for my produce, anU!if(av6r indulge' in idleness!
and dissipation. '

, j ,

Jt 1 was a lawyer, 1 would"not charge a pom
man five dpllars lor a little advice

Is I was a physician I could
. .

not .j.have tjicicpn
rr.wmnpo frt no m,mt, ncrlin,' tin iri ipfilTnrr

the j)ulse, extracting .a toothtakyig little bloou'
or calomel and jalap. a

it 1 was a mercnant 1 wouia nav an esiuiisn-- d

nnce for my goods, and not undersell or in

jure my neighbours I would sell at a moderate
profit, and give good weight and measure, and
deal aSjhonestly as possible.

Iflwasa mechanic, I would tipply myself in
dustriously to my busmen, take care or my fam
ily, retrain frpm visiting taWrrta and grogshops;
and when 1 pjromiscyl, a nn to have his work
done by a cet tain, timeJ Would endeavour to be
punctual. ..

Is I was a young nuck, I would not cut as many
ridiculous capers as some of them do, playing
with their watch-chain- s, strutting and making

noise with their high healed boots, (prob
ably not paid for,) and m.ikingJremarks oil plain
and worthy people.- They render thejielves
contemptible in the eyes of the scnsible""anti un
assuming. ,

Is I was a young lady, 1 woUldiiot be seen spin
ning street )arn" every day ,"glihg this young
fellow, nodding ,at an olheiy'and giving sweet
smiles to a third sometimes'having thiee holes
in one stocking and twain-tjoher- .

Is I was a lover I would be true to the object
of my affections, treat her with, tenderness, and
nev(5rle: her conduct towardsF-anothe-r excito

.1 1

jealousy in my urest; out snoum sne ever speak
of me nj terms ot disrcspeCjt, or tiOat me with
coolness', I would be oil likdrn shot ojfa shovel!
and all her arts should never again entrap me.

And finally, Mr. Printer, is 1 was one; of your
useful and respectable profession, I never would
refuse nublishinsr meccs like. this.

Columbian Sintinel.

Soi'eign and lioiwttsVtc.
MADAME DE LAFAYETTE.

MadainJB de Lafa)ptte and her daughters' healths
havmg materially suffered fiom their confinetnert
in the citadel ol Oluuiiz, she solicited the mdyl-senc- o

oioeintr alloved,0.o" rite to'tTibj!inpcrorto
obtain his niaiestv's pt5rii)ission tu" go with hei
daujrhteis to Vienua, for a feiv dajs, in older to
procure medical advice. At length the coininan- -

dautordertjd he prison doors to be opened, and
tiavin-- r locked up the young ladica in' a separate a
partinent, sigmtied to theii nidlhcr, thatihia inipeii-u- l

majesty had been pleased'todeternifire, that on
no pomimon whatever siioulil sue go lo Vienna;
that she might quit the prison, on condition ufrnov-e- r

returning to it. He requited a aflsivei
for tnc emperors pei Lsat, winch was given as fol-

lows.
Letter of .Vfidamc de LafiyHtel

' The commandant of Olmutz.intuinied ine,vester- -

day, that in answer to my request q being allow-
ed toTgo for eight days to Vienna, for t!(e purpose of
consulting the faculty, his iinpciial njajfcsl) ngin- -

hed, that on no consideration whatevei, 1 -- .n per-- !

mittqd to vsiktl-a- t capital, and that he will consent
to rrij quittinliis prison, only on condition of nev
er entering ilranv more- - 1 have the honor.to jeite- -

rate ttie answer which I madqto theconTmaudant.
To solicit the asislance v, Inch the state of my health
rramies. is a dtitv. which I owed to mv fain.lv and
friends, but they are sensible that it is not possible
for me to purchase it at the puce, at which it is of-

fered, I cannot forget, that while we were both
on the point of perishing; me by the tvrannj

Lafayette, by the moial and physi- -

sutlenngsorhis captivity, that I was not allowed to
obtain any account of him, or to inform him that
lus.'children and nvsef f were v et 111 existence, and
notTifng'shall tempt ine to expose myself a second
tune to the honois of such a separation. Whatev-
er then may .be, the state of my health, or the in
conveniences which may result to inyselfud my
daughters, from this habitation, we will all'tlfrce.

ourselves with gratitude of the godaijess of his
imperial iriajestyt who permilsois to share this cap-tivi- tv

in all its details."
This letter displays an heroism Worthy of the

best Ames of Koine, and ofjts purest matrons. '.--

.
'

. - f
FiiEDifnicksfiuHGii, Va.May21;fl025.

MUUDEll A'NDKOJJgEtty-O- a Wednesday
nighpast, Mr. William Lllisun, o.fbtailord county
living ahout nine or ten miles from this place, was
murdered and his store robbed of all its dry goods
and a small amount of money. Mr E. was tound
the nexft morning about-thirt- feet from his store
door, where he had been dragged by the murderers,
having received set oral blows from heavy clubs,
which were sound near the door, and where the,
horrid act. it seems was committed, and which was
finished by suflbcatfon, as the marks of the singers
apd nails ofthe assassins were still 'visible upon the
throat. .Mr. E'store was about a quarterof amile
from his" dwelling, situated upon the main road.
He was a harmless inonensivejnan, a good citizen
and neighbor, and an affectionate, husband and fa-

ther. The verdict of the Coroner's inquest, mur- -

derin.the firstdegiee i - .

SKirginia Herald.' , 'ar .K.

ThefHon. Mr. Andersonjp Minister to.. Colombia,
and family, arrived aMfevYorkton' thelilGtli inst.1
intliq brig Wu5"'Bayard, from Carthagena. .

lb.
$

"FNAVAL GOt-itf- r MAMIAL.
TlicNuilulU ii(..icorr.niiblsslrcs.tlie lollowiner.

.Cupj l&e iiii(liijj senttoce of tlie UaTAI T--
urui wun itjuriiui uciu on iioaru tliu v . S. Mjlp
Am thLarwliim, '7, in the cae yU ftliusiiipman Vu- -
t .i!iii.,i vj ina.u nuarj, ibii. V rcHier vvili
'the dociiun oi l!jiv":rtsiai'Iii'of the Tjintcd htate

1 ntJniJp,e Advocatodjaviiji; read the cnlirc pro- -

cecdinj;. 111 the case of&jjf&fhipinaii Alota-itle- i

artirlo,,!llbo,a":ly 'cighfiu"hU considered in. f.i-i- a . .. . 1. ,

R

r . .... .u...... ...iu ii.v vui.i VtJ.i.v lUUlaiUtlUlV dUU UC

suppuiLui liiu cuurges nu that aauuecu oy me-ac- -

cusd.aiia his tl,P cnA-.!,r.- i. U.
hrst chatge not proiedanii fho prisunerio( gmiuj of;
said charge. I lie Court find slit; s'pecifn .Uidn of2J
chaVg! proved in j.art, and the pi isoner guilty oi
the chirgoof disrtjspect to Ins supeuor oflicoi.

AndtHSt'ouct imd'tlie ?pecincatiaii of Jd charge
not previa and tlij) pisaner .q' guiltfof 3d charge.

'J'he Court find" the specification 01 4th chaip
proved with the exception ofthe wocd "mal wud a"

i ' . - p.aou iimi iije prisoner iT'(Mjf oi it.c saiQ ct.aige oi;
"conduct unbecoming an ofheer and geptleinoii,1')
and that the charge falls undera pai t'offe,. 3d as ti- -'

cle for the better goVrfinlcut of 'the N'avy, passed
Apiii-i- a, iuu. " .

,VmJ do adjudge the At.r.xiN- -

DtHi VaK D yue to be dismissed frtjin the navaln t.. c

Signed ,
" D V N 'L.w X. PA TTE USCTN , Pi es I.

Roet, S. MnoospJuCge Advocate.
N i'lhe hpding of the Court under the first and third

charts is approved The finding under the second
and touith cliaiges s not ajprtveif.

Tjl&'ecihcationof fliectenge of disrespect to bis
superior olhcer alleged, is the wilting of a letter trf
the'Secretaiy ofthe Navy, lequesting to be fetfiov ed
from (he.hTpi hout coiisultunrhis superior officer
I lie omy evidence given ot tile fact was, the acknowl- -

edgeinejit, reluctantly dtawn from MiiUluixnanrVan
Uyke himsi;. neitlier the letter nor evfjiphceltat nll
had bfcen s"e.U to tlie Secretary , was befoi e he CTftjrt,

,

.it linn tli Him np. ,In... ,11 n?Al.a Im... . .. .I.n..n.ll k. , i
5 o uuiumiuujiu,

tlie accused i no same is 10 ue ooserveci orxue wuei- -

from the Navy Department, tfie disobedience to wurentmn

constituted the allegv-- 1 disrespect to Ins eupenor ofli
cer, stated in the specihealion. eiilWi the order,
in-- ns specific purpoit, nor the fact that its existence
was Kiicvvii to the accused; were, in evidence before
Court

In the judiciaLadminislration ol all criminal law, it is
a rule, thai eveij penal sentence mm' rekt upon the
couicideiKie ot the ailecratrons with the nroCfs ofthe
charge. The specification oittlie lourth clurge irt this
case is, that the accused Jatsely uwl nalicxmsty rerro
seined to slmje officers or otlitjr persons, at Poun Com
sort, that hua commandinjr officer had cllaied a Lieuten
tcnam, or'tli it it waS currently reported on board the
Vort ' arohna, that hihail colWt-- a Sailing faster
and cursed a lidsiunrnnn. '1 hp flrinrt prmpsslv ex.
ekide the word 'muluioanli," from their fin4mg(it was
in tun cwueirce ucijrq iiieiu, mm ine lepurL ini;i
the accused is charged with having asserted at foir.t
Comfort to hive been in circiitation.on board the Jforlh
Caiolma, had, vilietlier correctly or not, been so in cir-

culation.
They'd eioo and mpKcc, alfeged in the specfica

lion, aie both excluded from the charge "as proved; the
falsehood by tTieeMdence before the Court; the mal
ice. by the linchf'g of the couit. 'and nith tDe.m disap-

pears alWWpenal niatter ofthe charge, The facts
overe not jtfox-e- as allegtd, and Ije sentence of the
Cjnirts tliereforc, disapproved l'hls decision is not
inleji(u.d to convey the opinion thai the conduct of
vfiflsiiipma i Van Dke was cor.ict. ''lit avowal that

lOi: had uuiten to the aecieiaiv of thcravv and so
Members of Congress, vith a view to be removed from
tlie ship, apparently in a spirit of defiance, was disres.
pectful to tlie commanding officer, not
sufiicieiitly aggravated for, dismission Irom the service
ueseAts to be saveiely repioved.

5?g"ed
Y; '" JOyNQUIXCY ADAMS.

i. A London paper contaiin'an account of the co.mbat
oetweenthe Lion Nero,-- and six bnglisn Masuns.
'IhafiL'ht was a short one: five of the dogVbtiyig kdl- -

edufdisabled. with but little crremonyrbv the mon- -

arcji ofthe sorest, lhe match-wa- s for five thousand
sovereigns.

CUI1A.
We bad (ha pleasure, a sew days since,, of conver

sing vvitfi a highly intelligent W learned jgentleman
lioin Maf.tani2;as, 1k represents, the 'v. holo-TSlan- as
in aituattbn ripe for revolt 'Uttle kiwtsTif the pop,
ulace were, to be met with at almost every pomudis-cussm- g

the merits of a new constitution. 1 he author
Hies had become so much alarmed they nan deemed
it nrcessaiy to issue an order making it peirai lyr per-
sons to bet void collected inlfe streets or houses, en

gaged in conVeising on political subjects 1 he gentle-
man stated that he had but little doubt is the :jpicans
were to attack tlie Island a gieai proportion of, the
iiihabitantsjwould imniediately revolt fct jyin thejr'stan
daid,. Some,ol,yie weaUlutst and most mnuentiai m

habitants wereamong the disaffected
Prov. Journal.

COLOMBIA AND CUBA.'
Frpm the turbulent slate of the Island of Cuba, it

is conjectured some impoitaiit political change is at

hand In ronsequence oi ine auempjoi xne royai
ailUuiitK.st(Ps ppies3 the coiiilitutionalJNjiirit main,
fested by thVinliabitiiv's in various plrtpjFllle Island,
some of the most distinguished residents among the
liberals, have, His Understood already been obliged
CO CJU1V llieir COUIUlJf, w. ie iur ii.i..w.j u, - vrti .,v.3,
in the tarlv staee of their revolution, seek an asylum
elsewhere It ispiobable", hovvevei,' that the sate e- -

vents in lru have emboldened the tone ofthe Creoles;
and j'lieifconfideiice to their ho)cs of political emxn- -

cipatiouTlIlIie sate of Cuba has, in some, measure,
been already decided on the plains of Guamanqudla.
Bohvar, returning victorious to his native country, with
an immense armv unemployed, aided by the poweifill
maune of Cole mbia and Mexico, which is in rapid

will have little ese' to do than to turn his
attention to the sutijuga ion oiHDa to uieuniieajarms
of the patriots II tne accounts received by the late
ai rivals are to be ci edited, the cieoles are ripe for.re- -

volt, and ready joTwnbraceany change that promissfej
better government Hut should the Colombian-min-

dertake'such a task, we prcuine it would be done
with theiriisual prudence and foiesighr, of which we
have so striking1' proot, in tne piosecution and liap-- v

tormiii'itinii ofthe war in l'eru Of the disnosition
and movements of s inl)ub'a, it V probablej
ihe Colombian anjiy-lexica- governments are not igno' '
rant.

1 hi Creoles or natives ofvCuh,a, mtist'bevnaturally
nttschedto the cause utjindependence,. as well in the
rslandsas on the couiinenf, and doubtless. view the sic-- j

cess of the arms ot .Bolivar asjavoraoie to tneir
cause, and as hastening the,p no4 o their own hber y.
iAv.n..n ni.iH''piiinv nern.anent tranauilitv--. uutili

f.nh.i be brought' into political union witluthe' cqr.ti- -

nent. over which her geographical position gives an
:A ..., nmman.l ivlnt fTprf hnitilej movementslauv wiii..... "- - " ; rm.tlinpui : qn.met t T.iha miifht nrnMITr.f.
. .i.. . mwlpr lft?r to

ha 'ements w ith Spain, are not eauly foreseenjbeis.

Jy" i.w'u ..v - v.11 ... . r U aCBll
I inuere-.ue.(s- c 01 Culufi i,u, trrtm ,nJiii.li.TiiW

liul 111.11. in 1, .11 W K K . ., ... .... j"""" '' " "jitnaj, 13 jjer.r) CeliavAtf r--
liadv iihciallv.ir cog.ti U luc iiKiepenclelta utjjWsi 6
tl.cni.rt natikiia ot xHl.h nienci. lo 4i.,it. ll)r .iiS
uu.sl ol Cuba by Ui. Jmvs, there viw,,t biillr-U-

loteai tiou. &ieigt.g a'd it is n vjlujjl.ly-- p

Sbie it will Ii9"ttt!t:mk,ki u nuv'ba the spo ou v lt,ci
"ui'-- t "i roumi oj. ;us ncicni'S, Hi jiucluln; it
ther to C'olumbi. 4kci II. . .T 1. f!.. j. .. . or . rono 'trco-N'O- a ..
1!"--

v "u" U'M''11'! t--

into, tlieJwtni s ut (te 1S1 pnrf.r ?,. a : 1... ,. cL "S., .am . Jt Ti .' iti; . ar -

" !""". "" iuai V'Vffcr vvou-- bZtm
Miiuuiy exuKti. m.t-u- AiinispQpfe, and a t,(ieninTief t
moie conge m tp Anictica,, ami to Inimau JiDt, es- -

ikkic l.ml . r. It. ..!..- -
0 '" "a - , . , , i -

in ai otliir point ifvifcwji upuld"e eratfvm'i tl
the goveinllffiiifof Cuba sTi liKlViiai-t-- ')iKlC
,1. .. n n ,.r. n..Mn.. .1.- -. ... ...ni a .1 y.c iitijciiu auini.iti'' for, i r yt tutl r
neighbhiiiifCQiitinent, si uu! dnect rs disti ' -
dec the feeble sa!iut c 1 u. n a J i,m,i n ,

coasrol Cuba, has, ot ute, (r. n to ,.p t mil
i.' i. .ii llireiutrs lo aniulnlate or Frfi.injii i . W

cimmen e u. that quarter aiwl; v h fli irJi ,

flia""ain n,at an enormous- eiwnse 'rl',e ! i ift ;
""'y in mprntij, but ?nnidj, ovW to. le . --,ajdyu

' iinnrpciiucins it t utij. .awicil t
" ""'" uc. a,"c; "" " ' c ax cr ,,(t , "Mew

'" " v "!'-"- . " -,7"v s,t;uflwtpi.t,ti V'uaw;- -
cy orfciJlnut i , that we t pinfiie r jf rtTce,
incoinpaiiuve ifcuntv 1 i erp can if-i-ccl ."j .
do .ut.tiom the knowitcorruiuon wlj't'i tj.i-.t- s tl(ie- -
rjoraucii M tin-- COiomal 4;oVfcriur.eii or

.,..-.- .t uumiMjavnicu lu.ropprtiin io jheiiifi6
uouuiuoi.s pioauceu,? ty piracy Si c nfJuf-- j
e.ni.aeiinttu, oy mat, o.t the"o'. Cc h ityVrs
I'eidinntid, us a mnVtrafnee'ssiitr .irtrt- ., tU n mil
source frem iienreth y eaii'i.r'ocure'ei'oliimSilj
nngtiu- - amaiUj'td and pe.invressAUieoftfiehnW.fi
IrcaMiry, s"o long as, e'prpsen f..finnnt s,
in spne (f .llourefiuns io t',,:iwi.iir9rti .,i 4iJ,&,r...
wish to hold the slad i !r ,i ",., h ..FWftl j.ni..
moment which ofthe pAtri .'noers issi. Sat inovi- -
ded a covernmeni be 'establ auififieinr
fo ccnm.ai.d lhe rts edt and bbBdicftiftfthrti

pejgv

live injur II he Inacpe-iih- , ,t arejiilfc in' sirtfnie'itnn... f ........ ...... JT 4A . y
iitu ui h lan.trc suv.ii a gineqffi ei,t rirac ,s jn

Known vuierciei lhe naut ninK,. . ivineiji r o .......ouoinuiinn ui me .eiiuouc i e a .e f ict ?
ma oesuudot viesico. Cu . a.i4l o.A ftjjfVifitt
a.c ne u,i0 mkU.E, oiftl ean o tr,c:d t'yC'mnten!?''
and honerti- fcjfc - is ,r kva.ie'ithe Islands gov efitfy,n fn tyA&A'$lfii U elonl) ..s)iuihs thararjmd W(eh. rt'6fihc

peebooiers, which, at present i. f iPvlie V.nj5es.

( . "' VDOHVV?
We have hadFe,r .a,iire of aolivfi-sm- g vvi'h a ?dn

tleman, direct f,ri irua vio te ishf'gfei-o- l

Fcbiuary, hnd,in interviewwifhtjifn IToliiw, atltliat
capiiil l ic liberator a, ared m a frtblgija. e ns
jfealUifillow vuage afeY. ,,YJiC

and .niiatiniii 0iis late cantnaigMs ha nmde
r'iv...o u.. J . 1 l .- ..viij iniudi.3 un m ip)ii5iirutw?n,.-vnic- was.i voter v

lOtrust He vvasal uitp itfiini vlo rlombiafo tKn.
...!, : ..i L . ,3 i :?.! ' : TI"-- rf

.tsiuraijunoi in iieai'i'i-ani- l cojoseri ent .rEDcs-.v.ii-o- m

the toils ofthe fi H.Me hai Jhat this infrntiockDaiV
been delay eil.jn ( idyflo witness the fall df Oallfk d
to organize (ft tfie vet iVl-tle- d

Mat 8f I'eru l. wk lWejyisrl with g caf e'ntTu-siasmi-
n

Lima, and va visited pxvday, bv ci'owds i
the citizeis viith l hom he-- isrvtrf pop-i'ai--

, ?nd unns.
tentatious utj his bthavi r jenerilh; attei'ded hv an

a son cf Sir Itcbert .WjMn t proper
hours, none are dimed admittance t has
conversing affiblyl w ith all wholp'pWclJji n I l.p
army which s'tirrenflered at Avcliiicofh id eindafl eb,
an were lait our ships, hlt-eti-a .f.w Mtfoiui
Uur naval office isAho visit, d Lun , w?tt e feesi

v.d and permitte.dT? ee egress anil i gre.s.vw-Jisiu- i t"ports, lhe V S.Vi?iifoim,vvLefi rcogutzed" e
guaids, was Ib. y"

J"ea) YorkMayl 19. We ,,have reeelvcrr? Cn
meats pajiers to (ine 27th lilt, hiclusit e, Tfje

from Peru. vin Itnn-nt.- i nAilf iu nl,
of Jannary. Q'orAe-Tagl- e, formerlWPreident? of
1 em. and Benndofcu, another traitor, h;id'ca
neil on hoard a JfYench 'yessi?! .and 'staled for
France. A't tlfe lat dates froinTjoVotif. lite ,l.,h
erator Golivar; vvay sho'rt:yVl',sipecn;e'd laliat
capital; ueii. uMiad beelffiiniQTnteAhMihjstef'
Plenipotentiary to the Repulili OttDi

I ftrein: ant:f. - ,..--- -uen. boiULF.iTE vv.iJtt(l:ii Ly CA'rieiacilto .iinve
for tlfe purpose of tak thgcJiareeTjf thej-Wu- r Dc- -

partinent, vacated hvklhe 'illness or(7rai'jATrn
--dez. A

.TIieGovernnientGaifetfe sttffc that ifblivar
is notonjriendlto thopljiflHf-a)iaiyqniio- n of
Delegates ftom all the Ancirnfiicdl;),
but expresses the grelcstaiuiepflaSplie spec 'y
assemblage of this bcy,4rid'anJvOTtrngr to the
Vice President respecting fhjocecffiity .irfrj ex-

pediency of the.measure
'I hope that the government,' qT CblomhA will

not sail to take to the com-
pletion of her gloi'jS.' . ' K' .

FROM KkAWflF..
of a tciicrfiom a gcntle!md.n in Pans to Ins

jriena in lacnmond, dated imji April, "iJa-- j

"Affairs in this country JijLiiiijjt going on, as
ii ell as mightfbe Great diSjffifartion-wrdiii- ,

content prevail (hrQiighofit tWcountfv, in con
sequence of some" late laws, crtldutnted to re es- -

Ltabhsh the .ascendancy. xf tft ujSts;tnd of lhe
noumy. j ne i.ivyiQx tne J3inig;rcs!unr fjie

qf the jniercsBwilI botlvpSbiaild both,
'.are very unpopular: but, asfive-sixtlljjrl- f both
Houses aie intciestedthejvcaiinot be rejected.

The coronation is postponed till June, Im-

mense preparations are mailing,, aid ij, vyiH prob-abl- j'

he more splendid thaii that of Ge,orge the
Fdurti. Apartmqnts.-.'i- n Pans have already
doubled, in anhcipatiotffbf the visiters for the
fctes." ', ' J1

J. )b ,

VERY IATE'KROM ENGLAND.
A'cxsi irk.Vay ly Jrbe fast sniling Ship w

'tly Gaijf.' Cussepi lnSd.iys fgnj,Livferpool,
irrived atjolton on Tueday,- - By this aTMval
me ta.iiiuis'uuiuc eLiiiuiiuieuu xvuveiusur nave
reieived the 'Lfojidon Courier to tlie evening of
theilst of Ajfrih njclusite, and from their iios-to- n

Conesiioittlents slips conttuning lettpliftjiam
Liverpool m.tjic 23d. Itjwilljbe seen that anot't-cr'grc- dt

advdkce had taken pjac"e in Cutt a, and
the letters state, that the siijs of the eif, up
tS"thgHje3d,vere larger, than they had been m
the same pdriiyl .aliany tinie within the recollec
tTquxStthe oldest merchants, the sales a.noutit'hia:

.onehtndreli and on eithou Sand hags, wort'1 '
millions of pounds stgrlmsr.


